
  

 

  

  

  

  

  

WARM BREADS                                                                               £4 
olive oil | balsamic vinegar | nf, v, vg 
 

MIXED OLIVES                                                                                   £4 
nf, gf, v, vg 
 

PARSNIP BHAJI                                                                          £5 
curry emulsion | nf, v 
 

GAMBAS PIL-PIL                                                                           £5  
nf, gf 

GAMBAS PIL-PIL                                                                                      £9  
warm breads | lemon wedge | nf, gfa 
 

FRIED DUCK EGG                                                           £7 
wild mushrooms | asparagus | garden peas | nf, gf, v  

 

SEARED KING SCALLOPS                                                  £9 
lime zest | pickled cucumber ribbons | fresh dill | lime gel |  
nf, gf  
 

POTTED BROWN SHRIMPS                                                £8 
bread | lemon | pea shoots | nf, gfa  
 

LOCAL DANDELION SALAD                                          £7 
warm baby new potatoes | spring onion | radish | truffle oil |  
crisp sage leaves | nf, gf, v, vg 
 

PANKO BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN                           £8 
sweet and sour piquillo pepper relish | crisp rice noodles |  
baby coriander | nf 

 

During lunch service only. Served on white or granary bread  
or a tortilla wrap with crisps and salad garnish.  
Swap crisps for chips for £1 
 

ATLANTIC PRAWN                                                                     £9 
marie rose sauce | leaf | nf, gfa  
 

TUNA AND CHIVE MAYONNAISE                                    £7 
cucumber | nf, gfa  
 

POSH FISH FINGER                                                         £9 
leaf | tartare sauce | nf, gfa  

 

PAN FRIED BEEF STRIPS                                                               £9 
fried onion | bbq sauce | nf, gfa  

 

MATURE CHEDDAR CHEESE                                                     £7 
spring onion | branston pickle | nf  
 

CHICKEN AND BACON                                                 £8 
lemon and dill aioli | rocket | nf, gfa 
 

SPICY BEAN AND VEGETABLE FRITTER                         £7 
baby spinach | mango chutney | nf, gfa, v, vg  

 
All dishes are made fresh to order so there may be a slight 
delay during busier periods 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

CONFIT LEG OF GRESSINGHAM DUCK                         £15 
fine beans, bacon and almonds | confit new potatoes | chinese  
five spiced plum sauce | gf 
 

PAN FRIED STONE BASS                                                £17 
prawn, baby spinach, celeriac and apple chowder | nf, gf 

 

CHARGRILLED 8oz RUMP STEAK                                     £18 
portobello mushroom | beef tomato | onion rings | chips |  
house salad garnish | nf, gfa  
 

THAI RED VEGETABLE CURRY                                     £11 
sweet potato | chickpea and cherry tomato | baby spinach |  
coconut milk | flat bread | wild and basmati rice | v, vg 
 

BEER BATTERED FISH OF THE DAY                                   £16 
chips | garden peas | lemon wedge | pea shoots | nf, gfa  
 

PAN ROASTED CANNON OF LAMB                              £17 
sweet potato fondant | baby vegetables | red current jus | nf, gf 

 

HOMEMADE 6oz BEEF BURGER                                         £14 
oak smoked cheddar | bacon | brioche bun | sweetcorn relish |  
chips | salad garnish | nf 
 

CHICKEN, BACON & BRIE STROGANOFF                     £12 
wild and basmati rice | nf, gf 
 

BREADED WHOLETAIL SCAMPI                                           £13 
chips | house salad garnish | lemon wedge | nf 
 

PAN FRIED CALVES LIVER                                                  £15 
sweet red onion mash | spring greens | pancetta, port and thyme  
gravy | nf 
 

10oz GAMMON STEAK                                                              £14 
two free range fried eggs | chips | garden peas | house salad | nf, gf 

 

PUY LENTIL, CHERRY TOMATO AND SPRING  

ONION STEW                                                                      £11 
wilted watercress | baby carrots | fresh mint | lemon | nf, v, vg 

GARLIC BAGUETTE, CHIPS, BUTTERED NEW  

POTATOES, ESTRELLA BATTERED ONION RINGS, 

HOUSE SALAD, SELECTION OF VEGETABLES, 

PEPPERCORN SAUCE, STILTON SAUCE                  EACH £3  

 

nf = nut free 
gf = gluten free 
gfa = gluten free available 
v = vegetarian 
vg = vegan 
 
All our dishes are freshly prepared in a kitchen where nuts and 
other allergens are used. 
Please notify a member of staff if you have any allergy or 
dietary restrictions. 

 

House Hotel 

 
 Riverside Restaurant


